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that tho collars and cufs do not corne
back from tlie wash tagged with the
business card of the laundry.

In certain parts of France the naine
and address of the laundry ait stasnp-
cd on each piece sent home, and
should several laundries be patronized
one after another a fine collection will
soon be found in addition to geo-
metrical marks indicative of the own-
er of tb.e garmerit.

under police supervision, and in this
manner a refugee who makes his'way
to another town upon a forged pass-
eort is hiable t o detection unless *he
can borrow linen with the mark of one
of the towr's laundries upon it.

Bulgarian laundries egnploy rmbber
starnps with ornamental designs, while
in Germafly the laundry cornes home
tagged with a small cloth label at-.
tached with a heat and waterproof,
cernent.

Activities of Westinghouse.

ny place of incarceration in whicha Gorg Westinghouse of Pittsburg,
iicrime could be tried. Gog

The percentage of crime is so small Who bas been chosen to act as trustee t

luit it does flot warrant the expense in the Equitable society affairs, con-

tf lecping uip a court. Wrlen a crm- troIs ffteen great manufacturing comn-

nal trial becomes necessary, the of- panies, nifle in the United States, one

(flder stle to Dqnr to answerinCad and five in Europe. Busi-

ise akenr ismiDemrknes srecreatioli, takcing the place

The lwoe reis n g sdeeds. 0F automobiles and yachts and race

ThInedwomn ae aong . The mosthorses and picture galleries, which

L(l3fCUl n he ord.ThirWo-1 other hard-worked millionaires flnd
rien s, Political League bas a member- ncsayt ettertrdfclis
h11;i or 7,000, and they enjoy more As a in etrheirtake high rank.

civl rights tban the woçnen of almost 'AO n onetoasiie enine ing a

MY otller country, baving a voice i refi naioveeninerinok

,11 elections save t1hat for members City, an idea for a inechanical device
ntheir legislative body. suggested itself. As soon as possible

________________ e took the train for Pittsburg, busy-
ing himself wbile en route by drawing

Novelties in Laundry Tags. a sketch of the proposed invention.
On reachin gbis destination hie drove

Tfie number o! letters used by to one o!fbis factories and, placing

'nI1erican laundries to distina.ukh the drawing in the hqnds o! a masgter

:rpatronj' garments are disfigur- workman, said: "Make that." The

elloughi, but we are tortunate in miachine proved to be a great success.
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Drys4l. &Co., Brandon, 4i!.
facturers of fine moinWilZtSIý oib-
atoues, headstones markes, ftillng~
posta, etc., have jut re<eeed faut
car loads of Stond direct froin the
quarries.

One car load of Stch granlt
came direct to them froin the w*rl
famous granite quarries o! ScOtlafld.
Three other car-load lots .Were te-
ceived from the leading quarries inl
Arnerica.

Drysdale & C.a. report an ever
increasing dernand for their gooda
and are constantly adding new and-
improved inachinery to their plant
in order to turn out their work witb
dispatch.

They ernploy none but skilled
workmen believing that the cora-
pletion o# high class w.ark lsathe Very
best advertisemfent they can put oet

Buy Your Binder Twine Now.

A tirnel>' advice to the g raiu
growers of the West is, not to le ave1
off buying your binder twine until
the harvest is ripe. By taking time
by the forelock and gettîng prîces
from a number of dealers you can
very often save considerable money
OnTy3tlr purchases of twine.

heFarinera' Trading Co.,-,,,Ltd.,
of Portage la Prairie, Man., are very
heavy importers and dealeri in high
-class twîne. This year they have
made ample provision to provide
the farmers of the West with a

uperior article at a moderate price.
The brand tbey bandie la none

other than the fanious Plyrouth
Binder Tmrine. "Challenge Brand,"i

made specially foar theniselves, there-
fore they are in a position to guar-
antee every bit of it.

Tbey invite grain growers' associa-
tionS, farmrsr> clubs, as well asin
div1dual fanera, to write theini a
once for auotatioiis, etc., on their
needed sunply of binder twine. Writ.n

na cer

matured for Yetts i1bouses bef.are betn*
trade.
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jtCross" ha Oetispu
Gin, soi sd =ejlow Pbi
beneficlal to h*fth, jàto drink.-B.a:

Montreal1 a dîstrlbutilnp Ë ;

G)reat ThingF r= Littl. gkýw
Orow.- es very. it.~
ranth tornach. ne, eu0

be sigh, acold, *onitbiit, esWé
or drunk, anxiety, worrY, Or ao
other simple cause. ButtIf Precau-
tins be not taken, thias imple eaus..

mnay have most serious cOO4ë-
quences. Maiçy a chroniuMlyd-
bilitated constitution to-day OWÇ$,lU
destruction t.a simple cauau tt
deait with in time. Keep tlte '4, h-
tive apprtus.in heathy condition
an da wl 1 be well. Parniek'sVe-
table Pills are bettcr than any Other
for the purpose.

Hard and 3oft corns cannot witli-
stand Holloway'3 Corn Cure-, t la
effectuai every time. Get a bottle aÎ%
once and be happy.
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The Simple Lif e of the Icelanders1

There are no manufactories in Ice-
land. Each home is a factory and
every member of the famaily a band.

Shoes are made from goatskins.
The long stockings worn over these
in wading through the snow are knit-
ted by the wo,-nen and children, and
e',en the beautiful broadcloth cornes
smooth and perfect froni the hand
loom found in every house.

The sweet simplicity of the national
costume does away with the necessity
oi fashion books. Young girls who
are about to be niarried need take no
thought as to "wherewithal shall they
bc clothed." When they array thern-
selves in the wedding garinents of their
ancestors, two or even three genera-
fions rernote, they are perfectly up-
to-(late in the matter of their attire.

This simple lite is conducive to a
state of high morals, higher probably
than in any other part of the world.
There is flot a drop of liquor maain-
tactured on the island, and fo' the

87,000 population there is but one
policeman. There is neither a jail nor
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